
» SINGLE CENTER SPRING. 
W Body aiway* 

Lend diftributed at fire point* oa 

f • Hear, beat gradoateel throughout. 
L Spring, Ionic and Waatie, make* 
r PAfllTQ oaaiaatridiog wagon made. 

* vIIUO Rnn*<>a.=vUTP.nooiia|v.ay.«-lmok». 
^ no pound* lighter than a.dde bar. 

£• 
Superior first-c'asa wagon. 

• Made of choicest materials. 
Spring and Gear guaranteed two 

BUSINESS MEN’S COMPANION.' e»moM« •■•wut»n»n. 

Defies Competition for Ronjh Roads. SINGLE CENTER SPRING CO., 'nHitS 

$65 OUR SILVER QUEEN $65 
18 It possible a first-class Buggy with Silver-plated Dash Rail, Seat 

Rail, Handles, Hub Band9, and Shaft Tips, for above price? 
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Writ© for our New 80 page Catalogue of all kinds of Vehicles. 
Address 

SOUTHERN BUGGY CO. 
CINCINNATI, ... OHIO, U.S.A. 

UN- ftPArjEQ J_<- FOR •> 

ITone, Touch 
Producing V1i 

?IAN0 Factories I 
.•XT/-- !N The-.:- Wn.. I 
* World 

JlBW J5HSLAHP PIAH9 C? j 
JUMtOH FKIMTING OUTFIT! 

A FONT OF THE PERFECT PRINTING 
METAL-BODIED RUBBER TYPE, 
.ndelible Stamping, Card Printing, Etc., Etc., 

For the Marvelously Low Price of 

SO CENTS. 
i* hnn<t«MDflr and quicklv chiuc 

» a wni h RnniKit km i:i*. 
in ten" ..f Uiotisnuii* ul lining** office* fa this aol 

So/i Itf Mailett, post pnitl, on recript of 
iiOrts. in stamp* or silver 

mt li. h. iwim mu; un„ Springfield, Mass, Patentees & Sole Mfrs. 
Also Han;>f :ct-jr*r» of a full line of Printing Stamp Good# for Wholesale and Retail, A 

Apj-arntii -.’id Cc ’’pi'*«* Instructions for making Rubber Stamps, also nil Stamp Makers Supplies, 

“WANT A WAGON?’' 
We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light, 

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized 
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life 
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our 

specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you 
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our 

catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing- 
hamton Wagon Co., Bingliamton, N. Y. 

“BUILT FOR BUSINESS.” 

Perfectly Simple Simply Perfect 
THE 

IMPROVED WARM AIR FURNACES 

VENTILATING AND DRY CLOSET 
APPARATUS 

OK TUB 

BENNETT & PECK 

Heating and Ventilating Co. j 
Tho only Manufacturers in this city giving 

entire attention to the 

WARMING AND VENTILATION 

Resiliences, Churches, Schools, Etc. 
i conn Earnjujewtr sournrn ) 

PfcfiO FOB PRINTED MATTER 
I KoTIMATK* CUKEKKl LLi' OI\ KK J 

?45';47a°d «C Cincinnati, 11 

"‘C**tori'* ^ no wrli Adapts*! to children that 
C recoiuiuoial it ad superior to uny pivscriptioo 
kDOWU to me.** 1L A. Aiu iicu, M. I) 

111 So. Oxford 01., Urooki^a, N. Y. 

CtkAtorla cures Cnlie, Oonsthviticn, 
Sour Stomach, iMurrhma, Eructation, 
Kills Warms, gives Bleep, auJ promote* JJ 

gostioo. 
Without injurious medication. 

The Cnriim Company, 77 Murray Rtm:t. N. Y 

! 

Careat#, and Trade-Mark* obtained, and all Pat* 
ent business conducted fbr Modcratb Pees. 

remote from Washington. 
Stml model, drawing or photo., with deearip- 

tlon. We advise, If patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not dno tin patent Is secured. 

A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,'’ with 
r.amne of anna! clients In your State, county, or 
town, cent free. Addrese, -- 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
o» PavrMT Oerter. WauHiNaTon, O. 4 

Pleasure Boats 

CANOES. 
Oara, rowlorka, pnddlra, at*nata, apara, 

anila, hlocka, clcnta, anchor*, etc., etc., Otc. 

$30'—to—"$300 
THE PLEASURE BOATS OF AMERICA' 

DON'T BUY ELSEWHERE r»‘ 
•oe my catalogue for 1891 ? send 5 muI 
•tamp for It. 

J. H. RUSNTON, Canton. N. Y. 
fl. V. CITY SALESROOM. 

H. C. SQUIRES, ITS BROADWAY. 

OH 
sauce 

Not Tried it? 
Wei I do so at once. | 
It imparts a deli- 
cious FLAVOR tol 
Poultry, Game! 
and Meats. Oucef 
tested, never for- | 
gotten. 
THE SAUCE OF| 
SAUCES. 

i 

NO EQUAL FOR ZEST mo PIQUANCY. 

BUY OF YOUB GROCER. 
TAKE NO OTHER. 

THE H. READ CO.(LIMITED) 
158 N. Third Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HHHNUk 
: 

You Must 
PAINT 

Your Housed 
♦ 4* 
Da llli a a »n‘t consider th« 
B8 W SB OONSKQUENCKS 

ww of u»lng injurious paints. 

U.S. Guttapercha Paint 
IS ABSOLUTELY BEST. 

AN ELASTIC 
PRESERVATIVE. 

Contains 
GI7TTA PERf'fLA and 

other valuable etinti com- 
bined with IXKKLINSIEn 
OIL which Klv**iltgrraU>it 
elasticity,durability and cov- 

ering: capacity and makes It 
water and weather proof. 

Brat Pigment*, Pure Brad, 
Double tlround. An economical 
and abeolutcly reliable paint. 
It expnnris and contracts with- 

out cracking and will stand In any 
climate. 

The best, hence cheapest for both 
painters and consumers. 

If 1/our dealer 4* unable or un- 

rrtiling to fUrnieh you this paint 
or give you full information ad- 
lire as Bole manufacturer*, 

U. S. Gutta Percha Paint Co., | 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Cold medal 
S u NIW OHUMt 

; EXPOSITION, 
:• ieo4-ia»s. 

Highest award 
American 

Inttituts 
NCW YORK. «»T. II 

RIVAL 

iMULlWIITri ■ 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

Fastest, Lightest and Best 
In England And Amer,ca> 

BUY 
our Ciitalopie. 

YOU WANT 

THIS CYCLE, 
NOW IS THE TIMS TO BUY- 

Sweeting Cycle Co.,6p9hil»oeiphi». 

! Hot «o *rev to iuw«Horr!«*i 
Patent—’’'Ana you defe lo tell me you 
kiceU that young Hltnktnson lest eve* 

uing?” 
! weening Daughter-*-"Yea, but tbe 
mean thing k-klasel me first.” 

She AouKED with nrw.—Father 
(coining in upnn them at 11.30)—44 Jen- 

[ me, don’t you think It’s time to go to 
1 bed?” 

| Daughter—“Why yes, papa, what on 
! ?arth keeps you up so late?” 

! Not to be changed.—“I can’t 
change my inlud,” said Chappie. 
“I might nave kn wu that.’’retorted 

his exasi erated partner. “There is no 
lower denomination In minds than 
your.*.” 

It was a onusnKR. — Sympathetic 
Cousin—“Yes it must have been a ter- 
rible dissapoin ment when Misi Golding 
refused you.” 

Jack Van Broken—“It was a crush- 
er. I felt exactly as though I had bee 
sentenced to hard Ubjr for life.” 

The blackened teeth of the Ma'ays 
ur<d Siamese are not produced, as has 
bt en supposed heretofore, by coating 
them with a mixture of betel and lime, 
but by rubbing the t9eth with a paste I 
made from charred cocoanut kernels. 
l his i*» carefully applied to the teeth 
igain ami again, until a black varnish 
hides the while. 

Economy in mou life —Mrs. i 
Porundred—“We must retrench on our | 
expense* this year, my dear.” 

Mr. Forundred—“Very well; I’ll he-' 
gin by telling ray friend that my $500 
Uussiau poodle only cost$250.” 

Tourists, 
Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
should take on every trip a bottle of 
Syrup of Figsf as it acta most pleasantly 
and effectually on the kidneys, liver 
and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches 
and other forms of sickness. For sale 
in 60c and $1.00 bottles by all leadiug 
Jrugglsta. 

There were 1500 >llff jreut orchid* at 
the New York orchid show, aud to 
two alike. 

Everybody know* that at this season tho 
blood Is tilled with Impurities, the accumula- 
tion of mouth*. All these Impurities and 
every trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other) 
diseases may be expelled by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Be sure to get Hood’s. 

It is claimed that sheep furnish the 
most profitable live stock industiy In 
North Dakota. 

Stat* ok onto, Citt of Toledo, I M 
Lucas County, { 

Ficank.J. Chcney makes oath that he Is the 
senior partner of the firm or F. J. Cheney A 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo. 
County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDKKD 
1H)LLA Its for each and every case of Catahku 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hali.’s Ca- 
takku CURB. FltANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. ltU». 
,-A. W.GLEASON, 
J SEAL > 

—-—w > Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 

acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Send for testimonials, free. 

b. J. CHF.N EY & CO., Toledo, O. « 
A#-Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

The bailie of Waterloo was fought on 

Sunday, J uue 18, 1815. 

Can the sale of an Inferior article constantly 
increase for 24 years? Dobbins’ Electric Soap 
has been on the market ever since 1*56. and is I 
to-day as ever, the best and purest family soap I 
made. Try It. Your grocer will get It. 

Ice cream in the form of asparagus, 
Is made to order by New Yors caterers 
at the rate of $3 a dozen. 

Cnn n "a Kidney Cure Tor 
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright’s, 
Heart,Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv- 
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. S31 
Arch Street, Phllad’a. $1 a bottle, 6 
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of 
cures. Try 1L 

The expenditures for the first fifty 
year* of the Government amounted to 
$000,000,000. 

For strengthening and clearing the voice, 
use ••Brown's Bronchial Troches.1’—'T have 
commenced them to friends who were public 
speakers, and they have proved extremely ser- 

viceable.”-^!) Henry Ward Beecher. 

A bell Naixdeon stole In Switzerland 
is now used iu a schoolhouse iu Pater- 
son, N. J. 

F ITS: AH Fits "top pen rree ny Dr. K line's (J rest 
peive Kefuorer. No 1'iisafter nrst day's use. Vlar- 

eloun core*. Treatise and IX uo mat bottle free i» 
luutfees. SendioDr.luiue.ti3i Arc.a St. PiuuL.t** 

Tt was President Madison of whom il 
was said that he could not be kicked 
into a fight. 

No Eqoal In Existence. 
For many centuries while the doctors have 

been experimenting and theorizing, the St. 
Bernard Vegetable Pills have been quietly 
eiiiing people by counteracting the causes of 
■II-ease, stimulating torpid livers, kidneys anil 
bowels, proinot ng, promoting digestion, mi 
I rit inn and excretion, purifying the blood, re- 
storing vitality and aiding nature gently, 
quickly surely and safely. A sample of the St. 
Bernard Vegetable Pills will be sent/re* to all 
jipplicants, address St. Bernard Box, SMld, New 
York. 

Tlioreau graduated at Harvard, but 
declined to take his diploma. lie said 
.1 was not worth $5. 

Ikiiprurc rureuiiHrmileed by 
I>r. i). B. Alaycr, 831 Arch St., Phll’a, 
I‘a. Ease at once, no operation or de- 
lay from business, attested by thou- 
sands of cures after others fail, advice 
free, send for circular 

The first ten kilometers of the Congo 
(African) Hallway are Completed and 
tradlc is steadily increasing. 

The hottest of the “big foreign cities” 
is Calcutta, Indix, with a mean annual 
temi>eiature of 82.4; the coldest Is St. 
Petersburg, which averages only 30.G 
the year round. 

In China less than ‘<0,000 officials suf- 
fice to rule, in a most perfect manner, 
one third of the world's inhabitants. 

_iirto 

“August 
Flower” 

I had been troubled five months 
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told 

1 
me it was chronic. I had a fullness 
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre- 
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick- 
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At 
sucli times I would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two weeks, was en- 

tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
can now eat things I dared not touch 
before. I would like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 

! and from whom I bought the medi- 
cine. I live writh my wife and family 

! at 39 Janies St., Allegheny City,Pa. 
Signed, John D. Cox. & 

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. 8. A. 

Too large 
—the old-fashioned pill. Too 
reckless in its way of doing 
business, too. It cleans you 
out, but it uses you up, and 
your outraged system rises up 
against it. Dr. Pierce’s Pleas- 
ant Pellets have a better way. 
They do just what is needed 
—no more. Nothing can be 
more thorough—nothing is as 
mild and gentle. They’re the 
smallest, cheapest, the easiest 
to take. One tiny, sugar- 
coated granule’s a gentle lax- 
ative—three to four are ca- 

thartic. Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil- 
ious Attacks, and all derange- 
ments of the Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels are promptly re- 
lieved and permanently cured. 

Everyth* 
Should Ilnvo It In The Ilonso. 

Dropped on Sugar, Children low 
to take Joijhbon'ii Anodt:je Lixmirr for ownp. Colds, 
burr Throat, TmsilltM, Colic, CiauiiM andPam* Re- 
lieves Hummer Complaint:*, Cut*. bruise* Uke magm. 

THINK OF IT. 
In use over 10 YKAIIM In one family. 

Dr. I. S Joiimso* & Co.—It In id Tty year* since 1 flrvt 
learned or your JoManon'» AkodVnk IjmmkkT; for more 
than f.>rty yean I here uneJ It In my family. 1 regard 
It a* our of the best and safes! family remedies that can 
be found, used internal or external. In all cam *. O. II. 

lMiAI.I.<i, iM-tu-on 9ud Baptist Church. Bangor, Mo. 

Every Suffer er ES 'iZXS?'™ 
_it__ .Cnitffha *df Mrrll llrifliclltttS. Tons Headache. Plphthorta.Coughs. <’atarrh, BroneUte 

Asthma, Cholera Morbus, I>laiThu?a, lameness. Horcntn* 
In Body or Unit*. Stiff Joint* er Btrain*. will find in 
this old Anodyne relief and speedy cure. Piunphlel 

•• ■ everywhere. Price 35 eta. by mall. 6 UoRl> 
B«VH.aa * eJ«l. H I. B. JOHNSON A VO. BoatuM, Maas. 

DADWAY’S 
1 READY RELIEF 

THE CHEAPEST AND HE«iT MEDICINE 
FOK FAMILY USE IN THE WOKIJ). 

NEVF.lt FAILS TO KKLIEVK 

PAIN. 
Cure* nntl Prevent* Cold*. Concha, Sore 

Throat, Inflammation, Rlienm.-itisiu, 
Nciinilgln. ItPiului'he. Toothache, 

Asthma. Di 111 cult Urea thing. 
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to 

twenty minutes. Not one hour after reading 
this advertisement need any one SUFFER 
WITH PAIN. 

No matter how violent or excruciating the 
pain the Rheumatic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crip- 
pled, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with 
rlisea-e may suffer, Rad way's Ready Relief will 
afford instant ease. 

INTERNALLY, a half to a teaspoonful in 
half a tumbler of water will in a few minutes 
cure i'ramps. Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleepless- 
ness, rick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatu- 
lency and all Internal pains. 

Boo. Per Hot tie. Sold by Druggists. 

pjADWAY ’S 
PILLS. 

An Excellent and Mild Cathartic. Purely 
vegetable. The safest and best medicine In 
the world Tor the. cure of all disorders of the 

Liver. Stomach or Dowels. 
Taken according to directions they will re- 

store health and reiiew vitality. 
Price. 25c. a box. Sold by all druggists, or 

mailed by KADWAY & OO., Si Warren Street, 
New York, on receipt of price. 

ELY'S .CUF.AM HA1.M 
Applied Into Nostrils Is 
quickly Absorbed, Cleanses 
the Head. Heals '.he Sores 

and Cures 

CATARRH 
Restores Taste and smell, 
quickly Relieves Cold In 
Head and Headache. Wte. at 
Druggists. 

ELY BROS., 66 Warren St., 
N. X. 

!for FIFTY YEARS 1 
MRS. WINSLOW’S 

? SOOTHING SYRUP 
£ ha* been used by mother* for their children S 
J while Teething for over Fifty Years. It 5 

Goethe* tha el did. soften* the mimv nllava « 

nil pain, cures wind colic, 
> remedy for dlsrrhaw. 

Twents -live ('cut* a Roltle. 

ft | gw I# WrtK, Nervous, WurrmsD mortal* get 
\llsn well and kocp well. Health Helper 
UlVlY tells how. fie cm. a year. Sample copy 
■roe. Dr. J. 11. UYR Editor, Buffalo, N. Y. 

•Manv sorrows shall he to the wicked."—Pi. .13:1 
1C A NOR Positive cure. Nervous & Physical De- 

r.llity. Mental Pcim-aslmi, Lack of Confluence, Palpl- atlou Heart, Weak Memory, etc., by mail. S3 one mo. 
-varment. Hr. Dunlevy’s treatise <*eal«d> free. Dun* 
vYMEPinsr Co.,~ I'M Washington Ave. Scranton,Pa 

DATCRITC W. T. Klrscrrnld. 
P^A I £.1*1 I Un-hiuistoii. I>. C. m * fcl* ■ W 4 ft-pm e book free. 

Dr. Bowsted’s PE|l|j1fB0IBLpills 
SAFE, SURE and RELIABLE. 

3*i»t l*y mail, eacoreljr aeabd. Price, Sl-00. Aildrest, 
C»nA'UnH-My, Da. BOWSTKO, a* N. Second SUtet, 
I’UiUleli.hia, R*. 

HUMOROUS. 

A COMPREHENSIVE TERM.—Small 
Boy—“What is an egrtisi?” 

Big Man—“One who talks about 
himself while you are aching to talk 
about youi self.” 

And lasiiinos of it.—“I should 
think poor Peckt would be mad to find 
himself tied for life to such a virago.” 

“Yes, he’s lashed to a perfect Fury.* 

Enforced abstinence.—“Do you 
p’ay the banjo?’’ 

“Not when there are any people 
around,*’ 

“Why not?” 
“Th y won’t let me.” 

•'Rclievnd by the Firnt Do»o." 

MF.AG9VIL1.K, TSHN., April 10, 1800. 
I am under many obligation* to yon for send- 

ing me* the sample bottle ot Fhraylexion. it 
did me more good than any medicine t*vcr 
saw. 1 won hi like to have a larue bottle, and 
and 1 sine^rely bed ye tliat It will do all that 
you recommend It do. The first dose relieved 
me, and I am so much better than 1 was. 

Miss 8. Armstrong. 
Floraplfxton Is the speedy and permanent 

cure f.u sick Headache, Indigestion. Djspep 
sia. Biliousness, Liver Complaiut, Nervous De- 
bility and Cunsumgtlon. It is the only sure 
cure (or the e omphunis. Ask yuui druggist 
for it. and get well. 

Not grouty enough.—Cuiubo—“I 
think I will become a literary critic.” 

Faugle—“You can’t I You have not 
got the dyspepsia.** 

Just suited niM.—Charlie—1“Cloth 
covered book* a>e too common, don’t 
you know. Now the binding of that 
book just suits me.” 

Amy—“Wliat Is it, Mr. Sappy- 
calf?” 

Repartee.—'*Tm on to you,” said j 
the drop of ink to the blotter, in a tone j 
of considerable asperity. j 

“Dry up,” replied the blotter, savage-1 
iv. I 

THRffK ARPOWli 

fOIJB v. itvtuxvli 
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A SOFT ASS WEB. 

The soft nnswer tnrnoth away vrrath, 
and the meek of spirit inherit where the 
contentious aro cast out 

There is no greater cause of unhappi- 
ness in married lit- m all home life, 
indeed—than the snappy answer to the 
snrly word. If Tate and a cross-cut 
Fortune hare decreed between tliem 
that we are to lie united with a Hnarley 
Vow, or sot down I>y the side ot a hn- 
man Stromboli, or a nerer cooling gey- 
B« r, wo ought iu common sense to make 
the best ot oar had bargain, and to slip 
ronnd the pointed angles which we can. 

not roll down into smooth planes. If 
wo are bent on eiviag onr tit for that 
other's tat, and idling loose a aarage 
Kolan I to meet an exasperating Oliree, 
wo shall n ver come to good ends, and 
nerer know the blessing of domestic 
pence. The genth acceptance of injns- 
tic which in a nation wonld lie solf- 
destrnetion is in a housemate general 
preservation. The soft answer, which 
with a body of mi n wonld encourage 
insuhordiuat on anil send the whole 
affair to ruin, iu the home makes only 
for the bo ter accord of eisewise jar- 
ring notes and the belter fitting in of 
eisewise misllttiug, hits. The “Angel 
of the House"is a ways the peacemaker 
became of her gentleness. She usee 

the sort answer ami not tho hard snap; 
aud when other are sore and rasped, 

i takes eare to apply anodynes, no. ir- 
ritants, after the manner of eo many. 

me soil answer Uin-u »uo luta uio 

of ft woman’s wisdom. Hhofniny not bo 
of good in active counsel—she may not 
have 1he initiative which belongs to 

j energy and courige: but if she has 
! the wisdom of gentleness and the power 
to keep silent when provoked, she is in 

1 very deed and truth wise and blessed 
among her se\. She who has this 

power brings the w hole Temple of Con- 
cord tumbling to the ground. Do we 

know them, thos. tart-tempered, sharp- 
tongued, porcupine quilled creatures, 
who never let an occasion pass when 
they might, if they would, bring the 
blessing of peace l>y silence or sweeter 
soothing, and do instead mako bad 
into worse by their bitter words and 
sharp retorts? Hay what yon will to 
them in the hours when yon think to 
find them nnruilled and amenable to 
reason—say wb t you will by way of 
counsel anil exhortation—the next time 
the sumo circumstance occurs so will 
they use the same method of angry 
word; and the soft answer that would 
have tnrned away wrath is as little to 
lie found as last year’s snows. 

Such a woman calls her brusque nn-! 
wisdom, having a proper spirit, and 
when remonstrated with, asks, dis j 
dainfully if sho is to be a slave and a 
crashed creature? In all probability 1 

she is a Christian by convicti n, and j 
wonld be utterly abashed if told that 
she was a traitress to her creed It 
is only when she is called on to pnt the j 
Christian precepts into practice that 
she fails so signally—that the crooked 
tempor shows Itself so far stronger than 
the sweet saintliness of her creed- that 
what she was enjoined to do by the 
Master Himself she refuses to do at the 
bidding of pride and anger. 

Of what use is it to fly into a rage 
when things go wrong? Human beings 
are fallible at the best; and even ma- 

chines, like sewiug-machines, watches, 
and typewriters, get into that state 
which many call “ont of temper.” 
Much more so then the machines of 
tlesli and blood and nerves and all the 
rest of it called men and women! But 
where is the good of that outbreak of 
anger? And supposo Betty and Molly 
Are bock in return? More than the 
original deficit fulls then on the ex- 

chequer of peace, and perhaps what gen- 
tleness would have nullified into a mere 
breath becomes a living blizzard that 
desolates and devastates all whereby it j 
passes. The “soft n newer” stands for 
more than itself. It stands for all the 
sweetness of woman and all the gentle- 
ness of man—and without this sweet- 
ness, this gentleness, the world must go 
buck to barbarism, and the brute man 
become once more the normal type of 
the raee. 

Appealed to his selfishness. 
Mrs. OobwJgger—“However did you 

induce your husband to get that nice 
electric motor to run vour machine?” 

Mis. Younghuabmd—“I tol l bi.n it 
would rock tb«* cradle as well.” 

Strained relations.—'‘You are 
related to her by marriage, are you 
not?” 

Frigiday—“No; I’m her brother by 
refusal.” 

A wanderer.—*1 I am a wanderer 
on tlie face of the globe,” he said with 
a slgli. 

“Your crime must have been a bad 

“Yes, ma'am; but some body Ins pot 
*o paint signs of Su it!) s soap along the 
highways and byways.” 

Nomenclature only at fault. 
Uusbaud (just married) “You want 

to know what l like best? Of all things 
1 like liver dumplings, sauer-kraut and 
blood pudding.” 

Wife—“Oh, for shame, AdolphI So 
prosaic and common.*’ 

“Can 1 h dp it if such divine-tasting 
things have prosaic names?” 

The sarcastic conductor. —’‘I’ll 
have to ask fare for him ma’am.’’ said 
the conductor as he went through the 
lailwiy train. 

That, little fellow?” 
“Yes’m.” 
“Why, he is only in his childhood, 

sir.” 
“Is he,” Inquir'd the conduc'd*, 

thoughtfully. “First or second 
iina’am?” 

What hunger can do.—Mrs. 
Knickerb cker—“There was a p dice- 
Dim in the kitchen couitlug our ugly 
Old cook.’’ 

Mr. Knickerbocker—“Whatl Why, 
she is sixty years old, and as ugly as a 

crazy quilt. Welt, that policeunau must 
have been hungry for a fact.” 

A PURELY RUSINESS MOTIVE.—Mr. 
Lozier Hope.— ‘May I—m »y l—speak 
to your father, Miss Cole?” 

Miss Vera Cole—“It is useless, Mr. 
Ilope—1 can never be your wife. 

Mr. Lozier Hope—“Excuse roe, I 
wish to speak to him alout that fifteen 
dollars he borrowed of me week before 
last. Irn getting a little nervous about 
it.” 

Herodotus, the celebrated Greek his. 
torlan, Is called the Father of History. 

Suicide in hotels has come to be a 
great evil. 

Pride requires very costly food—it# 
keeper’s happiness. 

To study mankind is not learning to 
hate them; so far from a malevolent 
end, it is learning to bear and Uve 

i easily with them. 

This is the Season 
In which to purify and enilch the blood, tw* 
"tore the lost appetite, and build up the nerves, 
as the system Is now especially susceptible to 
benefit from tncdlciue. The peculiar medicinal 
merit of and the wondeiful cures by, Hood's 
Sarnpanlla have made it the must popular 
spring medicine. It cures scrofula, salt rheum 
amt all humors, biliousness, dyspepsia, head- 
ache, kidney and liver complaints, catarrh, and 
all all- ctiuns caused or promoted by low state 
of the -ystem or Impure blood. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
"Whew my boy was two years old he was 

attacked and suflered a long time with scrofula 
sores. The physician at length told us to give 
him Hood’s Sarsaua:ilia, which wedld. Two bot- 
tles cured him. He in now 10 years old and has 
not bad any sifen of scrofula since. We recom- 
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mrs. E.C. Clipper 
8 Kidder Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
‘T recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla as the beat 

spring or fall medicine ever known. I was 
troubled with that t-red fe Hug. particularly 
In the morning. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me 
strenRth ami made mo feel well." Alkx. 
Oeulek, &H West Cross Street, Britt more, Md. 

Thai the peoifle appreciate the merit of Hood's 
SarHap.ii ilia is shown by the (act that this medi- 
cine ban The Largest Bwle of aay sarsaparilla 
or blood purifier in this country. If you doubt 
this ask any honest Jobber or retail druggist. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is to-day on the full tide of 
popularity, and has reached that preeminence 
by Itaowa Intrinsic, un deputed merit. 

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla every year as a 
spring tonic, with raoet satisfactory results." 
C. Va umbleb, 849 Bridge street, Brooklyn. N. T. 

The Spring Medicine 
“When I lived in IMqual was sick a long time, 

from what the doctor said was ague or malaria 
fever. I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and It brought me out all O. K. 1 take It every 
spring, and any time my appetite la poor I go 
for Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which always does am 
good.” H. E. Collins, of Wightman & Col line, 
6Bolivar St., Cleveland. Ohio. 
The Spring Medicine 
"I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the best 

spring medicine, and can truly say that It 
‘Idaken the Weak Strong.’ I take it all seasons 
or the year when needed and would give live 
dollars for a bottle of It, If I could not get It for 
less." ALRbut K. Jausow, Pouglaston, L. I. 
V. V. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sn]<| by all druuglsts. $1. six for $5. Prepared 
only by <’. I. Hooi>« CO., l.owell, Mass. 

IOO Dose* One Dollar. 

Sold by all druftutflt*. #1; six for f&. Prrpnred 
only byC. I. HOOD & CU.t Lowoll, Mas*. 

lOO Do*e* One Doll nr. 

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 
Tk. WOKOtRFUL 

gmW&A iJnt B 

I) tH»MV PtIKI. J 

Wll V not hny from the f,n>cr«i Fartary af 
Its kind in the Okiir .11Ul.il. men's or 

world, »ivl ufllt Healers* profit*. 
Over 1,000 Article* 

'd direct to rontumm, thereby 
rlai 30 to 30 per cent. 

all Coaches, 

? 
Tn* 

WONDERFUL 
mm CHAIR 
Combines n room-full 
of Chairs In one, besides 
makings l<onuic, Ued.orCoac.iTN 
fnvti/bl applianea u/ every AejtrrtpH'm 

Fancy Chairs, Rockers, -to. 
*i»“ Write at once for Catalogue. 

I ik cum, lj 

« tmm/ti ana menrvm c-jom iranifo. __ 

THE LUBURC MANUFACTURING CO. Philadelphia. Pa. 
THE LUBURG MANUFACTURING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

A 103, No*. 331, 333 3S3 Nortli Mb Street. 

CHICHESTER'S ENQU8H. RED CROSS DIAMOND BRANL 

Vi.HHNRONMi*rV\i\iS 
THE ORIGINAL AND CENUINC. The only Safe, Agri-, *n<l rHlabU Pill tor iaIa. 

Ladle*, n«k Dru*7l«t for CkUkretrri Hnqll’h IHamona Brand In Krtl And Gold meullle 
bo*e» amir,I with blue ribbon. Take ao •!her kind. Kcfuet SubeUtuilnn* and Imitation*. 

All pilla la pnilcboArd N.xm, pink wrapper*. nrs •leni'i-mu* countcrfelta. 
de. in •unit.* for particular*, t.iUrnoniui*, And “KelTcf fi— 
10,000 TeadmoulAll. Name I'aprr. **• 

Hold b» all Local DranlaU. 

... w.nKtrini» or w 
••••• ncin» for l.udlre." In letter, hr return kiiL 
CHICHOTU 0«-'«jhC0i.,ijtJ!aElN!!r. 

'When slovens gel* tidy they polish the 
Dorroms orrnspans.-wnen 

are r hey &r 
never tired of cleaning up- 

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt, 
But differently their daily labor felt; 
Jaded and weary of her life was one, 

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done. 
The other walked out nightly with her beau, 
But then she cleaned house with SAPOI.IO. 

«»■* 

| Worth a Guinea a^Box. 
FOR ALL 

'BILIOUSNERVOUS: 
DISORDERS, 

^Such is Sick Headache,j 
Weak Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, 
Constipation, 

> Disordered Liver, &c.J 
/Arousing with the ItOftCtmd of/ 
/Health the whole Physical/ 
Cue CSV of the human frame. / 

> Beach am s Pills, taken a*/ 

/ directed, will quickly RESTORER 
(FEMALES to complete health. < 

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS. 
Price 25 cents per Box. 

»' Frennred only by TIKIS. BF.I 
\Kt. Ileicns. l.sni'fislut*. KntfUml. iwicni, uninsinn. r.n^i.uu. 

R.V. AKI.ES «■<*., Nol.; sjrente for th» C 
uited KUtea.365 A 2«7 !*n*l 8t.,Ncw } ork.V 
Who (If your druggist dotit not heap them)\ 

/14/ III mall Seer ham a Pills on receipt of pries, ( 
J but Inquire first. Mention this paper. 

SCOTT’S i 
EMULSION! 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda 
Is endorsed and prescribed by leading j 

| physicians because both the fW Liocr OU j I and HypophospHUea are the recogulie 
| agents in the euro of ConmuiptioH. It la 

| as palatable as milk. 

Scotmmuisjpj^:S| v*»t BetnJy for CONSUMPTION, 
[ Scrofala, Bronchitis, Wasting: Bis* | 

ics, Chronic Concho and Colds, j 
* for Scott's Emulsion and take no other, j 

-nm- 
FOR A ONE-DOI.LAR Bll.l.«ata«l>r ■**« 
we wUl deilv. r, free o( ell charge*, to any personill 
the Unit d State*. a» of the foUowlug article*, owe 

fully pecke I: 
On.- two-ounee bottle of Pure Vaseline, IO«*l 
One two-ounoe bottle of Vaaellne Pomade, »• 

One Cake of Vanellne Soap, UBMeated, 
One Cake of Vaseline Soap, exquisitely sew 
One two-ounoc bott.e of White Vaseline, — 

ftLtt 
Or fOr pontnv' ntampa ana; tingle article at fkeprie* 
named. On no account he perruadea to accept fYom 
vuur druooitt any Vaseline or preparation tkmntvom 
unlca- labelled uHth our name, beoaueejfoa will cer- 

tainly receive an imitation which hat Mile or nooatm 
Cheiebraugh lift. Co., 'i4 State 8t.» W» 7. 

aiit-ci Ac for the certain core 
of this disease. 
O. H.INUKAHAU.il. D- Amsterdam', N. yI 

We have sold Big Cl loa 
many yean, and It hag 

pi von the beat ef satl» 

D. It I 

*l AO. Bold Uy urugal*:* 

STgPPEOJREE Mmrmlont tmccee*. * 

_f restore 
in Bixaiii * Nests Disease*. Only at- 

_ Harm Afecom*. Site, Epitevey, <M. 
11 nr alii bib If take* u iintud. So rile after 

■ hrt! Jay urn- Treat!** and $J trial 6olU* fra# te 
■ tin patients, th«y on bos whan 

re. eneil. Sand name*, P. O. and ranrrat address of 
am. tad to D*. KLINE, Ml Arab 81.. HdisdalpM^ra. 
8*a l.ru««t*u. BE WAKE QJPIMITATl.VU FkAUDX 

PAUTT, ' 
requires Addition of an ■ in^TSetl REQUIRESAODI 

Hi I Dp I equal part of oil, 
I LrU Dtl^AKINQ CQST^tQaIK 

i;tisu> m 7348 PAPERS! 
Whore we have uo Agent will arrange 

with any active MmhnnL-L St M.-N.T. 

L1 EWIS’ 98 % LYE 
Powdered and Perfumed. 

wm (PATENTED.) 
Strongest and purest Lye made* 

A Makes the perfumed Hard 
•Soap in 30 minutes without boil 

ing. It is the beat for softening 
water, cleansing waste pipe* 
disinfect iug sinks, closets, wash- 

ing bottles, paints, trees, eto 

PENNA. SALT MFC- CO., 
* Lien. Agents. Phi la.. Par 


